PLEASE HELP. WITHOUT YOU IT ISN’T POSSIBLE
New York Intergroup 2021 Virtual Audio Mosaic Project
Over the years, at many large in-person event meetings many of us have enjoyed
“panels of speakers”. This year because of the way things are we think that it would be
great that our ‘Panel of speakers’ should be everyone. In the format of a mosaic.
Won’t you help us finish a New York Intergroup one-of-a-kind special project.
We are creating the First NYIG 2021 Virtual Audio Mosaic.
Here is how it works:
Create and share with us a special 30 second audio or video message. We, the NYIG
mosaic team will lovingly thread your special words along with everyone else’s
together in order to create our first mosaic for 2021.
The premiere presentation will be at NYIG BIG MEETING on June 12 at 7 pm
How to record your share
You can use a cell phone then send your share to us at: bigmeetingmosaic@gmail.com
We will use the audio only from any video you send (don’t forget 30 seconds or less
please) FILE SIZE LIMIT IS 50mb
-ORYou can do it via zoom in one of our weeknights recording sessions. You must send an
email and request the zoom option we will send you credentials.
A spirited and enthusiastic tone is the way to go.
Suggested topics 2021
2021 NYIG BIG MEETING, Gratitude, Founder’s Day, Bill and Bob, Slogans, Homegroup,
Sobriety Date etc. Or whatever your sober heart desires. Just keep it simple and sprite.
You get the idea.
We are keeping it simple. There is a finite amount of space this year. It is the first one.
Not every message can be used. Sorry. Make sure to leave us you contact info. Have
any other ideas we can use? Let us know.
Do not call New York Intergroup directly please. For more help the event committee
address is eventchair@nyintergroup.org for regular email only. Everything else should
go to bigmeetingmosaic@gmail.com.

